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The CC-TNA Tool can be found in appendix A.
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APPENdIx A: Chronic Care Training Nees Assessment (CC-TNA) Tool
CLICK FOR HYPERLINK TO dOCUMENT >   
1.  Demographic InformaƟon
1.1 Email aress:    
1.2 OrganiaƟon    
1.3 Service or Team:
1.4 Clinical iscipline:
1.5 PoiƟon or Role    
1.6 Year of clinical pracƟce Years (approimate)
2.  Recent Training
2.1Haveyouunertakenanyofthefollowingtraining?(youmayselectmulƟpleopƟons)
No Yes
Health Coaching Australia/Health Change Australia workshop
MoƟvaƟonal inerviewing 2-da inroducor workhop
Smoking ceaƟon raining
Fliners Moel 2-ay workshop (or online equivalent)
Mental Health First Ai (or equivalent)
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A stanar assessment form
A stanar care planning tool
An agree format an process for proviing feeback to a client’s GP
An agreed forma and proce for documenƟng clinical noe
3.2Comments:




















Ajust your manner to buil rapport an relate to 
Greg eī ecƟvel
Frequenl reŇec back o Greg informaƟon he 
provies
Expre clinical concern and recommendaƟon in 
a non-confronaƟonal and non-judgmenal manner
Ue open queƟon o elici informaƟon from Greg
Rea Greg’s boy language an other non-verbal 
cue o idenƟf concern or rappor iue
Appeni A: Chronic Care Training Nees Assessment (CC-TNA) Tool (cont.)
conƟnue...
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Ask Greg about his meical history
Ask Greg about his mental health history
Ask Greg about lifestyle risk factors (i.e. iet, 
eercise habits, smoking, alcohol use)
Ask Greg about current treatments an services 
involve in his care
Ask Greg about his social supports
Ak Greg abou hi leep paƩern
Ak Greg abou hi concern and prioriƟe for care
Ak Greg abou diĸ culƟe underaking acƟviƟe 
of aily living
NegoƟae prioriƟe for care wih Greg
CollaboraƟvel e clear goal for Greg’ care
Appeni A: Chronic Care Training Nees Assessment (CC-TNA) Tool (cont.)
conƟnue...
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Ai Greg o develop goal-eƫ ng and acƟon-
planning skills
Assist Greg to evelop problem-solving skills
Assist Greg to unerstan barriers to his progress
Assist Greg to unerstan an access health 
informaƟon, ervice and uppor
Assist Greg to establish plans to maintain his 





Appeni A: Chronic Care Training Nees Assessment (CC-TNA) Tool (cont.)
conƟnue...
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IdenƟf and repond o poenƟal medicaƟon-
relate problems
IdenƟf and repond o ign of undiagnoed 
epression
Assess Greg’s risk of suicie
IdenƟf and repond o a decline in Greg’ healh 
status





Appeni A: Chronic Care Training Nees Assessment (CC-TNA) Tool (cont.)
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Asthma an its care
Type 2 iabetes an its care
Chronic ObrucƟve Pulmonar Dieae and i care 
Coronary heart isease an its care
Stroke an its care
ArhriƟ and i care
Osteoporosis an its care
Cancer an its care
depression an its care
Kiney isease an its care
Oral health
dietary guielines for aults 
Phical acƟvi guideline for adul 
Alcohol conumpƟon guideline
The services a physiotherapist provies
The services a psychologist provies
The services a poiatrist provies
The services a pharmacist provies
The ervice an occupaƟonal herapi provide
The ervice a dieƟcian provide
Appeni A: Chronic Care Training Nees Assessment (CC-TNA) Tool (cont.)
conƟnue...
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9. Local Service OpƟon
9.1CoulGregaccessself-managementsupportinyourlocalareaif:
Not sure No Yes
He ha a preference for group-base support
He ha a preference for one-on-one support
He ha a preference for phone- or web-base support
Hi capaci o aƩend appoinmen i rericed (e.g. due o care 





Appeni A: Chronic Care Training Nees Assessment (CC-TNA) Tool (cont.)
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9.3Comments:
9.4CoulGregaccessetaileeucaƟonabouthisconiƟonanitsmanagementinyourlocalareaif:
Not sure No Yes
He has iabetes
He has coronary heart isease
He has ha a stroke
He has asthma
He ha arhriƟ or oeoporoi
He has cancer
He has epression
He ha obrucƟve pulmonar dieae (COPD)
He has kiney isease 
He has an oral isease 
9.5Comments:
Appeni A: Chronic Care Training Nees Assessment (CC-TNA) Tool (cont.)
conƟnue...
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10. Profeional Developmen PrioriƟe
Throughou hi urve ou have been aked o reŇec on our knowledge and kill in a number of area relaƟng o he 
provision of chronic care:
•  Engagemen and communicaƟon – for example building rappor, reŇecƟve liening, eliciƟng informaƟon, 
challenging repecƞull, and reading non-verbal cue.
•  Aemen and care planning – comprehenivel aeing a clien need and preference and collaboraƟng 
with them in the establishment of appropriate care goals.
•  Suppor and empowermen – including aiƟng clien wih he developmen of goal eƫ ng, acƟon planning 
and problem olving kill, building inigh and healh lierac, and eablihing relape prevenƟon plan.
•  Clinical rik – idenƟfing and reponding o clinical rik ha chronic care clien commonl preen wih.
•  Chronic care knowledge – underanding common chronic condiƟon and heir managemen, lifele 













Appeni A: Chronic Care Training Nees Assessment (CC-TNA) Tool (cont.)
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{contactperson’sname}
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SurveyMonkeyUserManual2012
PageTitle:Background
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 {clinical discipline] ({percentage}), {clinicaldiscipline}({percentage}),
{clinicaldiscipline}({percentage}) {clinicaldiscipline}({percentage})
{experienced/novice} ({percentage}
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{percentage} {quesƟon} {percent} {quesƟon}
{percent} {adddetailaboutanyotherquesƟonsthathadaverageraƟngsofnote}
{addkeyobservaƟons}.{percentage}
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